Introduction {#S1}
============

Avian trichomonosis is caused by the flagellate protozoan *Trichomonas gallinae* (Rivolta, 1878) \[[@R74], [@R79]\]. This parasite has a worldwide distribution and primarily infects Columbiformes \[[@R11], [@R35], [@R38], [@R55], [@R58], [@R72], [@R74]--[@R76], [@R79], [@R81]\] and raptors \[[@R6], [@R11], [@R12], [@R37], [@R40], [@R42], [@R67], [@R71], [@R72], [@R77], [@R79]\] in which it can cause a disease known as canker and frounce, respectively \[[@R5], [@R8], [@R77]\]. Depending of the pathogenicity of the strain as well as the immune status of the bird host, the infection might remain benign or progress to severe infection \[[@R11], [@R12], [@R58], [@R75], [@R76], [@R81]\], sometimes with high fatality rates \[[@R19], [@R24], [@R31], [@R35], [@R38]\]. In Columbiformes, nearly all individuals are carrier of trichomonads and canker is a common disease of domestic, racing and wild pigeons with a high rate of infection in *Columba livia* that can act as carriers and reservoirs \[[@R24]\]. Aside from the Columbiformes and the three orders of birds of prey, this parasite has also been found in Galliformes \[[@R59], [@R63]\], Psittaciformes \[[@R4], [@R55]\], Struthioniformes \[[@R66]\], Passeriformes \[[@R8], [@R20], [@R24]\], Gruiformes \[[@R24]\], Anseriformes \[[@R24]\] and Piciformes \[[@R20]\].

Finch trichomonosis was known to be possible from experimental infection \[[@R78], [@R79]\] and has been infrequently reported from captive and free-ranging finches \[[@R2], [@R8]\]. It has become widely known since 2005 following an epidemic that affected essentially European greenfinches *Chloris chloris* (Linnaeus, 1758) and Common chaffinches *Fringilla coelebs* Linnaeus, 1758 in the West of the United Kingdom \[[@R13], [@R39], [@R64]\]. The following years, seasonal epidemic mortality occurred in the UK in late summer/autumn \[[@R44], [@R70]\] and spread to the eastern UK in 2007 \[[@R47], [@R70]\]. This emerging disease subsequently rapidly spread to southern Fennoscandia in 2008 \[[@R46], [@R61]\], northern Germany in 2009 \[[@R65]\], central and western France with suspected and confirmed cases in 2010 and 2011, respectively \[[@R32], [@R33]\], then Austria and Slovenia in 2012 \[[@R27], [@R83]\]. Based on the disease spreading pattern and historical ring returns, the spread of disease is likely attributable to migrating birds and suggested the Common chaffinches as the primary vector \[[@R46]\]. Finch trichomonosis has adversely impacted the *C. chloris* and *F. coelebs* populations \[[@R47], [@R48], [@R50], [@R70]\], e.g., in the UK, an estimated reduction of up to 66% of the breeding population of European greenfinches has been observed with a continuous decline since the emergence of the disease \[[@R48]\], while no reduction has been noted in the breeding populations of Common chaffinches; in southern Finland, a significant declines of 47% in breeding numbers and 65% in wintering numbers for European greenfinches, and 4% for the breeding number of Common chaffinches \[[@R50]\]. At the same time that the disease has spread across Europe, finch trichomonosis has also been reported in small numbers of individuals from the regions of eastern Canada since 2007 \[[@R25], [@R26]\].

In Europe, while the disease mainly affects *C. chloris* and *F. coelebs*, several other fringillids such as *Carduelis carduelis* (Linnaeus, 1758), Siskin *Spinus spinus* (Linnaeus, 1758), Hawfinch *Coccothraustes coccothraustes* (Linnaeus, 1758), Bullfinch *Pyrrhula pyrrhula* (Linnaeus, 1758), Brambling *Fringilla montifringilla* Linnaeus, 1758, as well as other garden birds, namely House sparrow *Passer domesticus* (Linnaeus, 1758), Yellowhammer *Emberiza citronella* Linnaeus, 1758, Dunnock *Prunella modularis* (Linnaeus, 1758) and Great tit *Parus major* Linnaeus, 1758 were also found to be infected \[[@R70]\] or diseased and dead \[[@R32], [@R83]\] but in small numbers. In the Canadian Maritime provinces, diseased and dead bird species were essentially the Purple finch *Haemorhous purpureus* (Gmelin, 1789) and the American goldfinch *Spinus tristis* (Linnaeus, 1758) \[[@R25], [@R26]\].

*Trichomonas gallinae* primarily infects the upper digestive tract in the pharyngeal form but may also develop in a visceral form with infection of the internal organs \[[@R11], [@R60], [@R74], [@R79]\]. In the classic pharyngeal form, the pathogenic strains induce fibronecrotic oesophagitis and ingluvitis which start with whitish to yellowish limited lesions that progressively grow into large caseous masses that obstruct the lumen of the pharynx, oesophagus and crop. These lesions limit or totally prevent food and water intake and therefore impair breath and lead to starvation, suffocation, apathy, weakening, emaciation and death \[[@R11], [@R58], [@R74], [@R79]\]. The affected birds classically show signs of general illness, reduced body conditions, lethargy, ruffled plumage and no fleeing behaviour. In addition, they classically display sialism that impairs breath ([Supplementary File -- Video](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019022/olm)) and regurgitate food that wets plumage around the face and beak, and also show signs of breathlessness. Secondary infection by bacteria may occur and worsens the clinical situation. The visceral form almost ineluctably leads to death \[[@R60], [@R79]\]. The progress of the disease may extend over several days or even weeks \[[@R79]\].

Since *T. gallinae* has no cyst form, the route of transmission is by direct contamination. In the Columbiformes, the parasite is transmitted to the brood immediately after hatching from the crop milk \[[@R11], [@R79]\]. Raptors become infected when eating infected prey \[[@R11], [@R73]\]. The other birds are infected from water and food contaminated by the saliva of infected birds. This route is likely the most common among the farm and domestic birds, game birds, as well as garden birds through feeders, troughs and baths \[[@R2], [@R38], [@R41], [@R54]\].

Results of the genetic characterization performed on the internal transcribed spacer region (ITS region) and 18S small subunit ribosomal RNA (18S ssrRNA) gene from *T. gallinae* strains causing finch trichomonosis in the UK and Fennoscandia were found to be similar and suggest that only one strain of *T. gallinae* is the causative agent of emerging finch trichomonosis \[[@R45], [@R46]\]. Further genetic characterization performed on samples from the UK, Austria and Slovenia, using additional targets such as iron-hydrogenase and RNA polymerase II genes, has confirmed the clonality of the *T. gallinae* strain involved \[[@R27]\].

In the context of emerging finch trichomonosis among European fringillid populations, the present study reports the epidemiological monitoring of a large outbreak of this diseases that occurred in France, in the Boulonnais region during winter 2016/2017, and provides genetic characterization of the *T. gallinae* strain involved.

Materials and methods {#S2}
=====================

Epidemiological data {#S3}
--------------------

During winter 2016/2017, a total of 105 records about dead or diseased birds essentially *C. chloris* and *C. carduelis* were collected in the first quarter of 2017. In all, 97 reports originated from bird ringers working with the Association Cap-Ornis Baguage, Steenwerck, Pas-de-Calais (62), France during their winter monitoring through the SPOL-Mangeoire protocol (a standardised protocol to study wintering strategies of the common passerines in France at provisioned feeding stations) \[[@R36]\]; one originated from the Regional Centre for Wildlife Healthcare, Moncavrel, France; and seven from individuals who reported to the Research Centre on the Biology of Bird Populations (CRBPO), National Museum of Natural History (MNHN), Paris, France. Among these data, the ring returns accounted for 14 records that provided information about survival of the infected birds as well as further illustrated their dispersion movements for seven of them. Duplicate records for birds noted sick and subsequently found dead may be possible but were ruled out for the sick ringed individuals.

Geographical area {#S4}
-----------------

All the data concerning dead or diseased birds included in this report originated from the Nord--Pas-de-Calais Region in northern France ([Fig. 1A and B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), with 101 records from eight sites in the Boulonnais area, namely Bezinghem, Bournonville, Enquin-sur-Baillons, Herbinghen, Parenty, Preures, Tingry and Wirwignes; and four additional records from inland sites, namely Achicourt, Arras, Saint-Aybert and Vimy ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1General map illustrating previous reports of finch trichomonosis in France and detailed map of northern France illustrating the geographical origins of the data about dead and diseased birds. (**A**) Administrative départements with confirmed and suspected events of finch trichomonosis in dark and light grey, respectively; Départements in blue represent the northern France area and contains the studied sites; Years of the events are written for each département, years with a slash represent winter event. (**B**) The circle broadly defines the Boulonnais region. Red dots represent bird ringing stations within the Boulonnais where dead and diseased birds where observed and recorded over the first trimester of 2017 with 1: Bournonville, 2: Wirwignes, 3: Tingry and 4: Parenty; Green dots represent additional locations where dead birds were retrieved with 5: Herbinghen, 6: Bezinghem, 7: Preures, 8: Enquin-sur-Baillons in the Boulonnais, and 9: Vimy, 10: Arras, 11: Achicourt and 12: Saint-Aybert in the inland area.

Biological material {#S5}
-------------------

A total of 14 fresh carcasses (\<24 h death) were collected in February 2017 from Parenty (five *C. chloris*, stored at 4 °C) and Bournonville (five *C. chloris*, two *C. carduelis*, one *F. coelebs* and one *P. modularis*, stored at −20 °C) by G. Place and F. Cavalier, respectively. They were reported to the SAGIR network, a wildlife disease epidemiological and surveillance network \[[@R17]\] of the National Hunting and Wildlife Agency (ONCFS).

Laboratory tests and procedures {#S6}
-------------------------------

The carcasses were sent for diagnosis and testing to the Laboratoire Départemental d'Analyse du Pas-de-Calais (LDA 62) which performed the necropsies, the macroscopic anatomo-pathologic examinations, the bacteriology and coprology testing, as well as the sampling for the histology and molecular tests, according to recommended procedures \[[@R28]\]. Bacteriology testing was performed to detect the presence of *Salmonella* according to a standard protocol \[[@R62]\] and other potential pathogenic bacteria from lesions and internal organs, including at least the liver, spleen and brain. Coprology was performed by direct examination of scrapings from three levels of the digestive tract \[[@R21]\]. Tissue samples taken from the birds from Parenty were transferred to Laboratoire Vet Diagnostics, Lyon, France, for histological investigations. Based on the epidemiological context and lesions observed, LDA 62 collected samples for certain specific pathogens to be tested by molecular methods such as: (i) tracheal and rectal swabs (Virocult^®^) for Avian Influenza Virus (AIV) tested by an accredited laboratory (Laboratoire Inovalys, Nantes, France) according to the protocol: rRT-PCR AIV H5-HA2 with IPC-M \[[@R3]\]; (ii) tissue samples for the Usutu Virus (USUV) tested by the reference laboratory (ANSES, Maisons-Alfort, France) according to the protocol of \[[@R49]\]; and (iii) dry pharyngo-laryngeal swabs preserved in 70% ethanol for *Trichomonas*, forwarded to Laboratoire Labéo Manche, Saint-Lô, France and tested according to \[[@R69]\].

Additional molecular tests for *T. gallinae* {#S7}
--------------------------------------------

DNA extracted in Laboratoire Labéo Manche were plotted onto FTA cards and transferred to the Parasitology Laboratory of the MNHN. Confirmation and additional molecular investigations by sequencing and genotyping of the involved strain of *T. gallinae* were obtained using four markers, namely the 18S ssrRNA gene, the ITS region, the hydrogenosomal iron-hydrogenase (hdg) gene and the RNA polymerase II subunit 1 (rpb1) gene. The 18S ssrRNA gene and ITS region were amplified together in a combined PCR using the forward and reverse oligonucleotide primers developed by \[[@R56]\] and \[[@R23]\], respectively. The hdg and rpb1 gene fragment amplifications were performed according the protocols developed by \[[@R45]\] and \[[@R27]\], respectively. PCRs, visualization of the PCR products by agarose gel electrophoresis, gel purification and storage of the purified products were performed as described previously \[[@R9]\]. Bidirectional sequencing was prepared with a BigDye^®^ Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems^®^) with the oligonucleotide primers used for the amplification and four internal oligonucleotides primers, namely Medlin-R \[[@R56]\]; 1055F and 1055R \[[@R7]\], and 564R in the forward direction \[[@R82]\]. Purification of the BigDye^®^ reaction products, bi-directional sequencing, alignment, visual cross-checking of the fragments sequenced, and then generation of the consensus sequences were performed as described previously \[[@R9]\].

Comparison of each sequence was done by basic local alignment search tool (BLAST) \[[@R1]\].

Phylogenetic analysis {#S8}
---------------------

For the ITS region, multiple alignment of the sequences obtained for *T. gallinae* and 53 sequences of *Trichomonas* retrieved from GenBank was generated using the Clustal W algorithm \[[@R43]\]. Molecular phylogeny was inferred by the maximum likelihood (ML) method based on the Tamura 3-parameter + Γ + I model of evolution \[[@R80]\] with the most appropriate model of nucleotide substitution for ML analysis chosen using the Bayesian Information Criterion score \[[@R73]\]. Nodal robustness and reliability of inferred trees topologies were assessed by non-parametric bootstrap analysis using 1000 replicates. Initial trees for the heuristic search were obtained automatically by applying NJ and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using the Maximum Composite Likelihood approach, and then selecting the topology with superior log likelihood value.

Results {#S9}
=======

Epidemiological monitoring {#S10}
--------------------------

A total of 105 records were collected during the first quarter of the year 2017, with 46 (44%) dead and 59 (56%) diseased birds, respectively ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The records originated from four bird species, with the European greenfinch being the most affected (74%) followed by the European goldfinch (18%), the Common chaffinches (7%), and the Dunnock (1%) ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To monitor the progress of the outbreak, the records of dead and diseased birds were weekly split ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The outbreak was quite sudden as prior to it only two records of dead *C. chloris* had been noted by the bird ringers in the Boulonnais region since October and were related to predation (pers. comm.). The first suspicious fatalities that triggered an alert among the bird ringers were recorded in 2017, weeks 01 and 02. They were followed by a sharp rise in the number of records of both diseased and dead birds from week 03 to reach a peak in week 07. Then a decrease in the number of records was noted to a stabilisation from week 09 onward ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As wintering bird ringing protocols \[[@R36]\] usually end with the start of pre-nuptial migration and the breeding season, the monitoring ceased in week 12. The geographical distribution clearly showed a focus of infection in the Boulonnais region with 101 (96.2%) records of dead and diseased birds from eight sites ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 2Epidemiological data about the outbreak of finch trichomonosis from the Boulonnais during the first quarter of 2017. (**A**) Number and percentage of dead and diseased bird records (*n* = 105). (**B**) Species distribution of dead (solid) and diseased (dotted) bird records with green, red, purple and blue representing European greenfinch, European goldfinch, Common chaffinches and Dunnock, respectively (*n* = 105). (**C**) Weekly changes in the number of dead and diseased bird records (*n* = 105). (**D**) geographical distribution of dead and diseased bird records (*n* = 105); Bou: Bournonville, Par: Parenty, Tin: Tingry, Wir: Wirwignes, Bez: Bezinghem, Pre: Preures, EsB: Enquin-sur-Baillons, Her: Herbinghen, Ach: Achicourt, Arr: Arras, StA: Saint-Aybert and Vim: Vimy. In A,C,D blue and orange represent dead and diseased birds, respectively.

Ringed bird data {#S11}
----------------

Among the records of a total of 26 birds which carried rings, 15 provided some information. Nine birds were ringed in healthy conditions before the outbreak as early as Feb 2015 and might represent local breeders or migrants that wintered in the same area. Among them, seven were found dead during the outbreak between 0 and 8.5 km from their birding sites ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), while the remaining two were recaptured and noted diseased during the outbreak. Seventeen diseased birds were ringed during the outbreak. Among them six were found dead between 0 and 5 days after ringing and between 0 and 4 km from their capture sites ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the significant likelihood of underreported carcasses, the observed recovery rate of ringed sick individuals, 35.3% (6/17) is a very low figure and the actual death rate must have been much higher. The numbers are small, but as expected based on the characteristic clinical manifestations of trichomonosis, tend to indicate that diseased birds neither survive for a long time, nor move far from feeders.

Necropsies and histopathological investigations {#S12}
-----------------------------------------------

All five carcasses from Parenty showed non-specific moderate enteritis combined for three individuals with small yellowish, adherent and mucoid formations in the pharynx ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Based on histology, these formations are caused by hyperkeratosis and hyperplasia of the oral mucosa and were sporadically observed with trichomonosis. All the carcasses from Bournonville revealed the presence of fibrino-necrotic lesions in the oesopharyngeal region compatible with infection by *Trichomonas*. These lesions were particularly prominent and extended in four carcasses (one *C. chloris*, one *C. carduelis*, one *F. coelebs* and one *P. modularis*) ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Unfortunately, neither the histological preparations nor the lesion imprints allowed direct observation of trophozoites of *T. gallinae*. No parasite culture was initiated but swabs from the lesions were collected for molecular biological testing.

Figure 3Photographs of the gross lesions observed during necropsies of the carcasses. (**A**) European greenfinch from Parenty presented unspecific small yellowish, adherent and mucoid pharyngeal lesions. (**B**) Dunnock from Bournonville presented characteristic oesopharyngeal fibrino-necrotic lesions of avian trichomonosis. Photos P. Giraud.

Investigations for infectious diseases {#S13}
--------------------------------------

The coprological examinations were negative. The bacteriological tests did not detect *Salmonella* nor common pathological bacteria (e.g., *Listeria*, *Yersinia*, *Pasteurella* among others) from the carcasses. Similarly, no viral infections by AIV or USUV were detected by the specific PCRs. Parasitic infection by *T. gallinae* was tested by PCR and DNA and positive samples were successfully detected in the pool of swabs from Parenty and from four individual swabs (three *C. chloris*, one *C. carduelis*) from Bournonville. The swabs from the *F. coelebs* and *P. modularis* were repeated and remained negative despite the presence of compatible lesions.

Molecular confirmation and subtyping {#S14}
------------------------------------

All five positive *T. gallinae* DNAs were double confirmed by PCR amplification and sequencing of a large DNA fragment that combined the 18S ssrRNA gene and ITS region. Additional genotyping was successfully conducted using the hdg and the rpb1 genes. All five samples were identical for all four genetic targets and confirm a single clonal strain involved. The sequencing of these four genetic targets lead to three fragments of 1924 bp, 1033 bp and 1437 bp for the 18S ssrRNA + ITS region together, the hdg and the rpb1 genes, respectively and are deposited in GenBank under accession numbers [MK172843](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MK172843)--[MK172857](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MK172857).

The BLAST comparison showed 100% identity with other *T. gallinae* sequences deposited in GenBank for all four genetic targets ([Supplementary File](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019022/olm)). The Boulonnais epidemic strain can be classified as genotype A/B or genotype IV based on the ITS region according to the nomenclatures of Gerhold et al. \[[@R29]\] and Grabensteiner et al. \[[@R34]\] respectively; genotype IV based on the 18S ssrRNA gene according to the nomenclature of Grabensteiner et al. \[[@R34]\]; and further classified as subtype A1 based on the hdg gene according to the nomenclature of Chi et al. \[[@R10]\]. These classifications all designate the same *T. gallinae* strain recovered worldwide from a wide range of bird hosts, and this strain is known to be responsible for finch trichomonosis in the UK and across Europe ([Supplementary File](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019022/olm)). This result was further confirmed by the additional genetic comparison based on the rpb1 genes which reported 100% identity with the sequences of this pathogenic *T. gallinae* strain ([Supplementary File](https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019022/olm)).

Phylogenetic analysis {#S15}
---------------------

In the phylogenetic analysis based on the ITS region, the Boulonnais epidemic strain clusters with *T. gallinae* genotype A/B or genotype IV according to the nomenclatures of Gerhold et al. \[[@R29]\] and Grabensteiner et al. \[[@R34]\] respectively ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Like in many other studies \[[@R10], [@R29], [@R30], [@R34], [@R51], [@R52], [@R72]\], this analysis also highlights the diversity of avian *Trichomonas* which present a multitude of genotypes. Two of them have recently been recognised as distinct species, namely *Trichomonas stableri* Girard et al., 2014 \[[@R30]\] and *Trichomonas gypaetinii* Martínez-Díaz et al., 2015 \[[@R51]\]; several others are related to *Trichomonas* species of Mammals such as *Trichomonas tenax*, *Trichomonas brixi* and also *Trichomonas vaginalis*; while some are unrelated to any described species (e.g., genotypes F/G or genotype Q according to the nomenclatures of Gerhold et al. \[[@R29]\] and Marx et al. \[[@R52]\], respectively) and might constitute distinct species. Then, in this analysis, *T. gallinae* appears paraphyletic as some sequences of *Trichomonas gallinae* isolated from several pigeon species from Europe and Australia, grouped under genotype III according to the nomenclature of Grabensteiner et al. \[[@R34]\] form a totally separate clade that branch out early at the base of the phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 4Molecular phylogeny of avian *Trichomonas* and related species inferred on the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region. The analysis was performed by Maximum Likelihood (ML) with the Tamura 3-parameter + Γ + I model of evolution \[[@R78]\] on a 371 bp fragment covering the ITS1--5.8SrRNA--ITS2 region of our sequences [MK172843](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MK172843) in red, 47 sequences of avian *Trichomonas* in black, six related sequences of *Trichomonas* infecting mammals in green and *Tetratrichomonas gallinarum* as the outgroup to root the tree. Accession numbers of the sequences are provided between vertical bars. The reliability of tree topologies, nodal robustness, and statistical branch support were assessed by non-parametric bootstrap analysis using 1000 replicates (only \>50% shown). Avian *Trichomonas* genotype names according to the classification of Gerhold et al. \[[@R29]\] and Grabsteinner et al. \[[@R34]\] are given in light and dark blue, respectively. Recent avian *Trichomonas* genotypes reported by Marx et al. \[[@R52]\] are given in purple.

Discussion {#S16}
==========

Usefulness of molecular methods in the diagnosis and characterization of avian *Trichomonas* {#S17}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the Boulonnais outbreak, based on the clinical signs (reduced body conditions, lethargy, ruffled plumage, sialism, breathlessness, wet plumage around the face and beak) and the observation of typical gross lesions in some carcasses at the time of the necropsies, the diagnosis of trichomonosis was likely. However, no confirmative observation of trophozoites of *Trichomonas* was possible, hampering the possibility of specific identification by morphology. For small birds, this is unfortunately often the case due to the rapid decaying process of the carcass, leading to suspicion without confirmation about the nature of the causative agent \[[@R14]--[@R16], [@R32], [@R53]\]. Even in a more fortunate situation with observable trophozoites, the identification of *Trichomonas* parasites at the species level remains challenging since *T. gallinae* display great morphological variability and also represent the high diversity of *Trichomonas* species recovered from birds \[[@R30], [@R51], [@R57]\]. Therefore, the use of molecular methods was extremely valuable, firstly to confirm *Trichomonas* infection, secondly to identify the species as *T. gallinae* and thirdly to characterize the particular pathogenic strain causing the outbreak \[[@R2], [@R10], [@R27], [@R29]--[@R32], [@R34], [@R45]--[@R47], [@R52], [@R70], [@R72], [@R83]\].

Occurrences of finch trichomonosis in France {#S18}
--------------------------------------------

While a survey for columbid trichomonosis has been in place in France since 2010, following some unusual mortalities in Stock dove chicks (*Columba oenas* Linnaeus, 1758) from 2008 to 2010 \[[@R15]\], no specific surveillance was set up for finch trichomonosis despite the emergence and spread of the disease in the UK.

The first report about finch trichomonosis in France appeared as a simple mention without detail related to an episode of mortality of *C. chloris* during winter 2007/2008 in the Côtes-d'Armor that could have apparently been caused by *Trichomonas* \[[@R14], [@R53], [@R68]\] ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Another suspicion of finch trichomonosis based on typical gross lesions was reported in May--June 2010 from an outbreak in Eure-et-Loire involving 20 *C. chloris*, two *C. carduelis* and one *P. domesticus*; and in July 2010 from Loiret \[[@R15], [@R32]\] ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Then, finch trichomonosis was confirmed in France in April--June 2011 based on laboratory results from an outbreak from Loiret involving 20 *C. chloris* and a mortality of 15 *C. chloris* from Indre-et-Loire following massive feeding with sunflower seeds \[[@R16], [@R32]\] ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The same year, *F. coelebs* mortality concomitantly with columbids and caused by *Trichomonas* was reported in Pyrénées-Atlantiques and linked to bird feeding practices \[[@R16]\] ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additional records were displayed in the map of \[[@R33]\], with confirmed and suspected cases in Aube and in Finistère respectively in 2011; and with suspected cases in Jura, Orne and Yonne in 2012 ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All these earlier reports attest to the presence of finch trichomonosis, from west to east across the central part of France from 2010 to 2012, also with one event in the south west in 2011. Based on the data available, it appears that these outbreaks usually involved around or less than 20 individuals and mainly occur during the spring and summer. However, there was also one possible event in winter 2007/2008. Contrasting with the clear seasonality described in the UK, the disease remains apparently sporadic in France with discontinuous spatiotemporal occurrences.

In northern France, a previous event in *C. chloris* mortality was reported in June 2009, in Pas-de-Calais but not from the Boulonnais and the cause remained undetermined with only chloralose intoxication ruled out \[[@R15]\]. The present report extends the geographic range of occurrence of finch trichomonosis to northern France and confirms that transmission during the winter is possible, as suspected in 2007/2008. The outbreak appeared multifocal with a major focus in the Boulonnais, but also four cases recorded inland as far as near the Belgium border. Mainly based on data recorded by the bird ringers who monitor their ringing sites, the present study was able to identify and characterize the causative pathogen; however, it clearly represents a tiny fragment of the actual situation and numbers of diseased and dead birds must have been much higher.

Interestingly, in western France, similar reports of dead and diseased *C. chloris* were recorded in over one hundred areas across Brittany in Ille-et-Vilaine, Côtes-d'Armor, Finistère and Morbihan, at the same time \[[@R53]\] ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There, a specific survey conducted among a network of participants in winter counting of garden birds returned 293 testimonies totalizing 718 dead birds (the majority were fringillids: 661 *C. chloris*, 25 *F. coelebs* and 13 *C. carduelis*). For this event, no typical clinical signs were recorded and the laboratory tests did not identify any cause since the only three carcasses sent for analysis were too degraded \[[@R53]\]. Therefore, no cause was clearly identified and only a list of potential causes affecting wild garden birds including trichomonosis, salmonellosis, avian pox and mycotoxin which can all be spread at feeders for garden birds were mentioned \[[@R53]\]. Based on the present study that confirmed an outbreak of finch trichomonosis in the north of France, if one considers the concurrent mortality recorded in Brittany possibly caused by *T. gallinae*, it can be speculated that the outbreak of finch trichomonosis during winter 2016/2017 was massive. It may have constituted the largest finch trichomonosis outbreak detected in France and was widespread geographically, possibly including the Normandy region located in between both affected regions. However, local supporting data are lacking.

Surveillance of finch trichomonosis in France {#S19}
---------------------------------------------

The SAGIR network has contributed to the majority of the data related to finch trichomonosis in France \[[@R14]--[@R16]\]. The potential role of wildlife rescue centres for wild bird disease surveillance, including finch trichomonosis, has been highlighted previously \[[@R33]\]. Here, the role of bird ringers in the early detection and monitoring of the finch trichomonosis outbreak is emphasized. In an overall effort at the national level to survey this emerging disease with a deleterious impact \[[@R48]\], and that is rapidly spreading in Europe \[[@R27], [@R44], [@R46], [@R47], [@R61], [@R65], [@R70], [@R83]\] and France (\[[@R14]--[@R16], [@R32], [@R33], [@R53]\], present study), the CRBPO, the SAGIR, the Veterinary school of Nantes and some wildlife rescue centres launched a joint survey for finch trichomonosis and tit poxvirus in 2018. Relying on the capacities of these different bodies together, it will become more feasible to monitor the situation for these avian diseases in a timely and evenly spaced manner across the country. Regarding the Nord-Pas-de-Calais, fortunately, it has an efficient SAGIR network, a running wildlife rescue centre and is among the most covered regions by bird ringers. It will therefore be possible to pursue monitoring of the local situation in the long term. Preliminary data show no recurrence of similar massive outbreaks during the following years. Additionally, initiatives toward the public such as specific survey (e.g., the one conducted in Brittany) or dedicated online notification portal (e.g., BTO -- Garden Wildlife Health) could provide valuable data for avian disease surveillance and should be considered.

To ring or not to ring? {#S20}
-----------------------

Bird ringers from the Cap-Ornis Association were the first to record and notify the SAGIR network about finch mortality in the Boulonnais. It is always a dilemma to decide to ring or not to ring a sickened individual. On the one hand, since the security of the bird comes first, and the ringing action implies unnecessary stress for the weaken bird that might have an additional negative impact on its survival, it could be advised not to ring. On the other, individualising diseased birds enables potential return of valuable information if the bird is recovered dead or alive (e.g., survival rate, survival time, dispersion and distance covered) to study the impact of diseases and the progress of epidemics. In the present study, it was decided to ring diseased birds and only record their weight to limit their handling and associated stress. The recovery rate of ringed diseased birds found dead was 35.3% (6/17), which is twenty fold higher than the average recovery rate of dead European greenfinches (all causes of death) in France 1.77% (2247/126,521, period 1910--2017, \[[@R18]\]). While small, these numbers clearly highlight the negative impact of trichomonosis in affected finch populations and provide some justification for the ringing of diseased individuals. Although the question remains debatable, a practical consensus must be strictly applied in the field when handling sick individuals, with the isolation of the bird and the application of good hygiene practices (such as use of disposable materials and equipment or their disinfection prior to new usage) in order to avoid the spread of pathogens through ringing activity.

Natural introduction and anthropogenic spread of diseases {#S21}
---------------------------------------------------------

Although *T. gallinae* is considered to be fragile in the environment \[[@R79]\], its indirect transmission from food and water contaminated by the saliva of infected birds has long been hypothesized \[[@R2], [@R13], [@R16], [@R38], [@R39]\]. McBurney et al. \[[@R54]\] have experimentally demonstrated the persistence of *T. gallinae* in moist birdseeds with organic debris for up to 48 h, confirming that garden feeders in people's gardens are a favourable place for transmission of the disease \[[@R54]\]. Readily available food and water sources regularly provided by humans attract many species of songbirds and particularly the European greenfinch \[[@R53]\] as well as the columbids (natural reservoirs of the parasite), and artificially increase the chances of inter-specific *T. gallinae* transmission \[[@R14]\]. Without any record of dead or diseased birds in the local populations in the autumn, it can be hypothesized that the suddenness of the outbreak is linked to introduction of the parasite in the finch populations wintering in the Boulonnais. The introduction of the disease could possibly originate from naturally infected columbids (known to be present in the Pas-de-Calais \[[@R15]\]) or from migrant birds and particularly finches originating from infected populations (e.g., Common chaffinches as suggested by \[[@R46]\]), gathering together at the same feeders. The rare presence of columbid at some of the studied ringing sites makes the first possibility less likely. However, the recapture of European greenfinches and Common chaffinches ringed in the UK and Fennoscandia in the Boulonnais, including at some of the affected ringing sites studied here, supports the second hypothesis \[[@R18]\]). Subsequently, the disease has spread locally, along with local bird movements and their usage of feeders within the area, leading to local foci. This idea is supported by the information from the diseased ringed birds found dead, that showed a short dispersion distance (0--4 km) and a survival time for up to five days, during which they eat desperately and keep regurgitating contaminated birdseeds at the feeders.

Bird feeding practices {#S22}
----------------------

In France, bird feeding in the garden of private homes is a popular activity, essentially carried out during the winter when the weather conditions are unfavourable for birds. While wild avifauna can benefit from the supplementary food sources offered at the feeding stations, the anthropogenic feeding of birds also plays a potential role in spreading diseases among garden birds \[[@R2], [@R16], [@R38], [@R41], [@R47], [@R48], [@R54]\]. To remain beneficial, basic hygiene should be carefully maintained to prevent the risk of pathogen transmission. Simple steps such as the selection of feeders that prevent the food from becoming moist; the minimal provisioning of feeders with frequent replenishment; the removal of food waste and faeces; the dispersion and rotation of the different types of food and food stations at different locations are recommended \[[@R47]\], along with cleaning and disinfection of the feeding and water stations with water and soap or diluted bleach (according to the manufacturer's recommendations) \[[@R22]\]. If the presence of diseased birds is noted at the feeders, all the above mentioned actions should be strictly and diligently followed to prevent the risk of pathogen transmission. In the event of outbreak, a temporary cessation of food provisioning might be considered but this action remains debated. Indeed, on the one hand suddenly stopping supplementary feeding will be detrimental for the all the birds relying on the given food point and will also likely induce a dispersion of the birds to other nearby feeders with a risk of promoting the spread of the disease geographically. On the other, continuing the supplementary feeding runs the risk of continued exposure and sustained transmission to finches and other passerine species visiting the affected feeding station. To mitigate the situation, it could be envisaged to slowly reduce provisioning. This type of approach could reduce the number of birds visiting the affected feeding point. Healthy individuals could disperse to find an alternate food point, reducing density and contact with infected birds that will likely continue to rely on the same food station. This will reduce local transmission and allow for easier control of the outbreak with strict hygiene actions.

Supplementary materials {#S23}
=======================

Supplementary material is available at <https://www.parasite-journal.org/10.1051/parasite/2019022/olm>

###### 

*Supplementary File*: Sequences of *Trichomonas gallinae* deposited in GenBank for all four genetic targets.

###### 

*Supplementary File (Video)*: Trichomonasis symptoms in a European greenfinch (*Chloris chloris).*
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